Net Heat Input Session Presentations
Overview of Heat Addition and Efficiency Predictions for an Advanced Stirling Convertor (ASC)
• Effort improved accuracy of net heat input predictions for ASCs tested at GRC • Development a methodology that will generate predictions of net heat input for the ASC-E2.
• Verify and validate the prediction methodology.
• Baseline computational simulations with available experimental data of • Baseline computational simulations with available experimental data of the ASC-E2.
Glenn Research Center at Lewis Field 6 BACKGROUND • The ASRG is a viable space flight power system candidate for future deep space and Mars surface missions.
• Each ASRG contains two Advanced Stirling Convertors.
• NASA GRC conducts system and component level testing. 
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SUMMARY
• Convertor and generator testing is carried out in tests designed to characterize convertor performance when subjected to environments intended to simulate launch and space conditions environments intended to simulate launch and space conditions.
• The value of net heat input must be known in order to calculate convertor efficiency and to validate convertor performance. convertor efficiency and to validate convertor performance.
• Specially designed test hardware was used to verify and validate a two step methodology for the prediction of net heat p gy p input.
• This lessons learned from these simulations have been applied to previous convertor simulations.
• As heat is supplied to the convertors, electric power is produced and measured.
• Net heat input to the convertor is one parameter that will contribute to the calculation of efficiency. This parameter is not measured directly. 
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